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JULIAN DANIEL TAYLOR, LL.D,
Fifty Years of Honorable Service.
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COLBY

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue, Ad d ress
A. J. ROBERTS, President
Waterville, Maine
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Coburn Classical Institute ,

Coburn offers excellent opportunities to prepare for .college or to secure a good general training.
Library , laboratories, athletic field .
Insti viction is thorough , Expenses are low.
For catalogue 'address the Principal , • DREW T. HARTHOUN .
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Printers to Colby College

:::

Everything in PR%|pG AND
ENGRAVING
or
Woman
Society
that a College Ma^V'
needs.
Come in and consult with us, no matter how trivial the job. .
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Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street
G. H. SIMPSON

WATERVILLE , MAINE
J, E. LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

J OSEPH

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING S
BOOTS AND SHOES
Common Street
Water rllle, Me.
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Dr , Gor don B. Hatfield

DENTIST
Gold Work a Specialty
Savings Bank Bldg.,. 178 Main St., Wate-rvillo, Maine
Telephone Connection
¦
¦
JM

PR. C. F. KIDDER
Teleph one 323-J
60 Main Street

DENTIST
,,

Waterville, Maine
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THE N ATIONAL SURVEY CO.
GEOGRAPHERS

MAP MAKERS

PUBLISHERS

What are YOU going to do this summer ? Don 't wait
until the last minute to decide. We still have openings
for a limited number of men.
For particulars, see Burton E. Small, '19.
TOPOGRAPHICAL

Oil KKS

CHESTER , VERMONT
IvAWTON V. CROCKER, President

HENRY F. CROCKER. Vice President

~-—- The Only Place in W aterville :~-~.™
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WALES DRESSES
SERGE;

Afternoon and Evening Dresses

WARD WELL DRY GOODS CO. , , .

THE FASHION SHOP
eW<4 i A i A ' ^ i ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ i A i Ai l eVtd
vtwt%iwenmi Uf»Bfeifet mF»»'efeef>»wm «ff e? »'»

Coats, Suits, Millinery
Corsets, Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : : : :
mUA t*M*A*W4l| *M4Mt *4t*UU4iM
yf *lMUt *Afr«» *MS *J
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....THE NEW STORE ...

SILK

76 Ma in St. f Wat erville

S. L. PRE BLE
68 Main St., Waterville, Me.

College
Photo grapher
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BY ED V PRIC E & CO.

'

Quality First!!
Your real motive in making a clothes purchase is to
invest — not merely spend ; to know quality as
a condition—not merely a name in print.

Tailored'tO'Order clothes insure lasting satisfaction
because they 're made from dependable woolens—
made to fit You/
Have us measure you Today.

-i

ERVIN'S
Local Dealer of Ed. V. Price 6s? Co.
11

.

.

_

Merchant Tailors , Chicago
Ii

FIRST TEVENT OF COMMENCEMENT.
Annual Colby Junior Prize • Speaking is Held;

Eight

Take Par t.

The Junior Prize Exhibition of Colby college was
held at the Baptist church last evening, t h e occa sion
being the first event on the program of the 97th
Commencement of the institution.Eigh t Speakers .

F.atherineGordon Hatch. " Today we have no hero,
but a superabundance of heroes. It is an age of
heroism. War is simply one of the many phases of
heroism. Is not. true heroism simply meeting the
situation fairly, squarely. At no time has the challenge of heroism been felt more keenly than now ;
but it is a challenge to the universe."
Robert Edmund Sullivan spoke on " The Real Germany." Sketching* the proud record of Germany
up to 1914, he said that now no crime was too great,
no sacrifice too terrible to extend Prussi&nism.
Their words are their own indictment.
" It is safe to be seen that our only safe course is
to crush this power, for in the past decade Germany
has degenerated into a pack of beasts without culture , without honor. "

There were eight speakers, Gordon Enoch Gates,
Josephine Rice, Katherine Gordon Hatch, Robert
Edmund Sullivan, Mira Louise Dolley, Lura Emma
Dean, Belle Nettie Longl ey and Earl e Stanley Little.
President Arthur J. Roberts of the college presided
and Rev. Dr. Edwin Corey Whittemore offered
Miss Mira L. Dolley.
prayer. An orchestra led by H. T, Drew fu rnished
Miss Mira Louise Dolley 's subjec t was " Isms."
mus'ic.
. She said there were good isms and bad isms. HeroThe first speaker was Gordon Enoch Gates, whose ism and barbarism met on the plains of Belgium.
subjec t was " German Ideals. " ¦Ho began by citing The next object that barbarism met in its headlong
the points of German pi'opaganda at the beginning course was the patriotism of France.
of the war.
" Next in the long procession of isms is the altruIt was not difficult to learn what Germany is fight- ism of England. But nationalism grew in America
ing for. He said that Germany's ideals may be and America installed a new ism . The patriotism and
summed up in two words, " conquest " and " kultur." heroism of America shall hold their own. America
He quoted declarations of the Kaiser, von Bernhardt is proud to drive militarism from the world and pave
and others, Austria and the small ' states must he the way for the greatest ism of them all , internationGermanized. Other points of the pan-Germanic alism."
plan were outlined, fie said that kultur is the lowest
Mmss Lura E. Dean.
dregs of philosophic thought taken together with the
A character sketch of " Robert Lansing " was
highest scientific achievements. " Kultui1 and con- given by Miss Lura Emma Dean. " He is a tall digquest are German ideals ; the mark of Cain is on nified man with features in every line characteristheir foreheads. No price is too high to pay for tically American, His interest in international matthe destruction of such loathsome ideals. Yet in ters is not bound by his practice but into the theory
due time the victory will be ours. "
of international law.
Miss Josephine Rice.
" He is a wonderful worker. In his work he has
" Our Soldiers' Letters," was the subject of Miss the confidence not only of the public in general , but
Josephine Rico, She cited the act of General Persh- of the Chief Executive as well.
ing, in urging' the soldiers to write their mothers on
" Robert Lansing is a statesman of great ability,
the 12th of May. " The mail sack offers its shelter but above and beyond all ho is a Christian gentleto every conceivable sort of letter, The thing that man."
Miss Belle N. Longley.
counts is not literary merit , but the spirit that is
Miss Belle Netti e Longley discussed " German
shown.
The
first
Philosophy
and the Present War. "
characteristic
is cheerfulness, The
"
soldi ers arc understanding now the meaning of that
She sketched the careers of Ni etzsche Treitschke
homely word ' pal. ' Self sacrifice is hot the only an d Bornhard i, and gave extended quotations from
lesson our boys are learning, It is more th an a their philosophies. Steeped in such philosophy it is
glimpse of God that wo get, it is a whole panorama no wonder that the Gorman people are prosecuting
of pictures', They are giving their bodies , the ir sou ls this war with utter barbarism,
they arc finding, "
" Prohibition and tho Now Order, " was th e subj ect of the final address by Earl e Stanley Tyler.
Mies Katherine G. Hatch.
" We ma y safely predict that our country, so far
" Heroism " was the subject selected by Misa

as law is concerned , within three years will be bone
dry. "
He gave statistics of the consumption of food
stuffs and fuel in the production of liquor.
" Germany is still show ing remarkable st re n gth
and endurance. We have entered the war to save
the world. When our boys come home, we must not
lose this war against alcohol. We can stand no
form of tyranny, either of the Kaiser or of drink. "
JU NIOR DAY EXERCISES.
»

The Junior Class carried out the following program on the campus Friday afternoon :
M usic
Prayer
Gordon E. Gates
CLASS ODE
Tune : Mendelssohn 's " Consolation "
Colby our mother , we greet thee now in song,
Dear to thy sons and daughters are thy halls ;
Thy drooping willows and thy stately elms,
A n d iv y cling ing to time-honored walls.
Praises we bring thee; all honor love and glory
Proudly, our mother, at thy feet we lay ;
We would be ever true to dear old Colby,
Loyal forever to the Blue and Gray.
Colby, our mother, we sing thy praises . ever,
Thee will wo love when college days are o 'er;
And though the years may lead us far apart,
Our heai'ts will meet on mom 'ry 's golden shore.
Oration
Gordon E. Gates
Poem
Mira L. Dolley
f
Music
History of Women
Elizabeth R. Eames
History of Men
Ralph H. Drew
Awarding of Gifts
Lincoln Heyes

R ise , ye classmates, we will follow ,—will help
to right the wrong,
Forth into the future gladly, with eager hearts
and strong ;
We will give our loyal service—pledge we here
today
In the raem'ry of old Colby friends ,
Colby Blue and Gray.
Paul E. Alden
Oration
Phyllis
P. Cole
Awarding of Honors . . .
Music •
Hazel L. Whitn eyUndergraduates
Address to
Replies :
Earle S. Tyler
For 1 9 1 9 . . . . . .
Helen M. Getchell
For 1920..
19»21
Ransom Pratt
For
PIPE ODE
Air : " I Dreamt that I Dwell in Marble Halls "

Oh Pipe ! As we puff your cloudy smoke
With thoughts of our friends that have gone,
And with pride and love in our college So dear
Then we raise our voices in song.
She has riches too great to count
Can boast of a highly honored name,
But the love of her sons and daughters
Is the crownin g touch of fame.
Oh Pipe ! As the wreaths of smoke arise
To meet with the blue of Heaven
There flows from each of us gathered here
Deep thanks for the service given.
And each one pledges in his heart
To all, that his friendship is true ;
So, let's part with hope for futur e good
And a prayer for the Gray and Blue.
Smoking the Pipe of Peace
Parting Address
John K. Pottle
PARTING ODE
Air;

Colby, we leave thee now, tender ties sever,
Tho from thy halls we go we'll love thee ever.
Bine of the evening sky, gray of the dawning
night,
Colors we'll fling on high , Colby forever !

SENIOR CLASS DAY.
The seniors held their Class Day oxercis'es on the
campus Saturday morning at 10 o 'clock with the
following program :
Music
Prayer
Music
CLASS ODE
Air ;

" Wv'vo Tloen IVorkhft on tho hovu "

Hail , all hail the sons of Colby, ©'on those
across the sea ,
Honoring their Alma Mater by the bravest
. loyalty ;
Proudly they have gone to serve Iiot , keep her
colors true,
'Neath tho Stars and Stripes they march and
fight,
Colby Gray and Blue.

" Santa. Lucia "

0 Alma Mater dear, our hearts are flowing
With love and gratitude on thee bestowing
Homage that ne 'er shall die, strengthened by
friendship 's tie
Colby we honor, thee, college beloved 1
(

With p arting* th ere is joy mingled with grieving,
Glad we to joi n life's strife—sad thee we're
leaving.'
Where 'er our paths may be, pledge wo our
loyalty
With all, our soul to thoo, Colby forever 1
, , .James Ii. Dunn
Planting of the Willows
,
Willow Address
Isabel E, Snodgr'ass

WILLOW ODE

ENROLLMENTS IN THE U. S. N. R. F„

It's the planting of the willows
That we always like to see,
For it brings us thoughts of Colby
In sweetest memory.
They're the trees that line the pathway
Winding to the Kennebec
And they take us back in fancy
To the days we'll ne'er forget.

Nineteen Colby students have enlisted in the Naval
Reserve Force at the recruiting office under charge
of Lieut. E. F. Stolba.
The Naval Reserve Force offers every student an
opportunity for completing his college course before
receiving call provided that they elect certain scientifi c courses.
The following men hav e enlisted :

Air : " Where the River Shannon Flows "

Chorus
The breezes blow our willows
On the campus that we love
And the voices of the song-birds
Echo blessings' from above.
0, the great sky 's blue above us
And the clay is glad and gay
For the charm of college friendships
Holds us firmly in its sway.
It's to honor our old willows
Standing staunch and stalwart here
That we plant our tree in tribute
To their lasting loyalty .
It's the spirit of the college
That the willows whisper clear
As we sing in j oyful gladness
To our Alma Mater dear.
Chorus
COLBY COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT , 1918.
Thursday, June 13:
8.00 P. Mi—Junior Exhibition.
Friday, Jun e 14 :
2.30 P. M.—Presentation Day Exercises.
5.00 P. Mi—.Meeting of Phi Beta Kappn So' ciety.
8.00 P. M.—President's Reception.
Saturday, June 15:
9.00 A. M.—Meeting of Board of Trustees.
10.00 A. M.—Exercises of Class Day .
12.30 P. M.—Meetin g and Luncheon of the
Alumni Association in the
Gymnasium and of the Alumn ae Association in Foss Hall.
8.00 P. M.—Fraternity Reunions.
Sunday, June 16 :
10.30 A, M.—Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev.
Woodman Bradbury, D. D.
4.00 P. M.—Vespers in College Chapel.
7.30 P. M.—College Address, Pr esident LinDoland,
coln
Hulley
of
Florida.
Monday, June 17:
10.00 A. M.—Commencement Exercises,
12.30 P, M.—Commencement Dinner. Governor Milliken will be one of
the speakers,

Class of 1918.

Sprague, Richard Lathiah.
Parker , Raymond Henry.
Heyes, Lincoln .

Class of 1919.

Perry, Ernest Joseph.
Driscoll, Wentworth Vincent.
Bailey, Charles Martin.
Sussman, Julius Green.
, Seeking!, Berton Lake .
Small, Burton Eugene.

Class of 1920.

Clafiie, Joseph Henry.
Earner, Myron Clifton.
Little, Jr., Joseph Edward.
Brinkman, Raymond Oliver. >
A A
*
^
uU*U»
Mills , Arthur Ray.
"V/aaaj *^ ;
Class of 1921. ?

Ayer , Stephen Hager.
Waterman, John Franklin.
Loeffter , Julius Paul.
Bailey, Paul Harris
Brown , Chauncey Luke.

ALUMNUS APPEARS.

It is a fin e copy of the A l um n u s tha t has j ust been
issued by the ed it or , Professor H. C. Libby. Such

a publication is a great credit to the college and*
especially in these tim es, a very valuable means of
keeping the alumni at home informed as to the
whereabouts of Colby men abroad. The recent
issue is profusely illustrated and is readable through cut. Following are the leading articles : " War
an d th e Stud y of German ," by Robert Warner
Crowell. " Nathan Weston Blanchard , '55," by
Henry William Brown. " Class Letters from 1858,
1863, 18 72 , 1875, 1894," by Everett W. Pattison , '58 ,
George B. Haley, '08, Howard R. Mitchell , '72 , Edward II, Smiley, '75, Frank W. Padelford , '94.
' Commencement Program and Announcemen ts',"
by Rex W. Dodge, '06. " Colby in the Great War, "
(Continued) by Herbert C. Libby, '02. " New York
and Boston Alumni Meetin gs," by Edward B. Winslow, '04 , Frederick G. Getchell , '98.

The Colb y Echo

the editor and manager deserve the congratulations
of the college.

With this edition of the ECHO , a new board takes
control for the next academic year. Many innovations are planned and the new board expects to maintain the standard of past years.

THE PAST YEAR.
The twilight ot the college year is rapidly passing
into night. Just a little while longer and the past
semesters will be lost in the shades of history of
Colby. The academic year is unique in the modern
life of the college as being our first war-year of the
Great War. Last spring Saw flurries disorganizing
the college life, upsetting the usual routine. Last
fall found the war in full swing. The college had
to adapt itself to the new conditions. The semester
opened late. Retrenchment was apparent ev erywhere except in quality of work and product. Our
armies demanded men and the upper classes suffered.
The entering class was not as large as usual. A
dormitory was closed. The fuel situation disarranged the plans for the year but was well met.
Class room work received more serious attention
than ever. Soberness pervaded the college life.
Athletics began with a poor football season due to'
the late opening of the college and the absence, of
a coach. Tennis received little support due to other
.interests. Track was dropped entirely. Baseball
aroused interest and the Colby team easily walked
off with the championship and leads New England
in addition. The Military Company did credit to
the officers and the college and laid a good foundation for a R. O. T. C. Social activities adapted
themselves to the war spirit and became more informal. The Gym was the scene of hops given by
the President and the sophomore girls. The junio r
prom was held as usual but without the customary
formality.
College dramatics were attempted
and the mu sical clubs made a respectable appearance. Certain " time hallowed " college customs
have been passed over without thought or comment
and without regret from faculty or student body.
Num erous changes have taken place in the younger
members of th e faculty. Generally speaking the
college has " shaken itself down " to sound , so ber
fundamentals , without hysteria , full of su b dued
patriotism ready for any sacrifice, read y for any service. The year has been intensely profitable. The
future is bri ght with possibilities.

Notwithstanding the war-time conditions with
retrenchment apparent on every side, perman ent
institutions have been able to maintain their existonce. The ECHO is glad to greet formally the Oracle
of 1918 which has just made its' appearance and to
con gratulate the official staff for producing a volume
that is, if anything, better both in material and
mako-up than ever. Considerin g tho circumstances ,

COLBY ORACLE.
At a meeting of the 1918 Colby Oracle Boar d held
in Chemical Hall Tuesda y afternoon the following
officers were elected for the 1919 Oracle,
officers were elected for the 1919 Oracle :
Editor-in-Chief—Robert E. Sullivan, '19,
Business Mana ger—Harry E. Lewin , '20 ,
Assistant Business Manager—Joel E. Taylor , '21,
Art Editress—Alice Matthews, '20,

Published Wednesdays During the College Year by
the students of

COLBY COLLEGE

EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor-in-Chief
Rafael J. Miranda, '19
Managing Editor
D. Milton Crook, '20
Associate Editors.

J. Edward Little, Jr., '20
Thaddeus F. Tilton , '20

Robert E. -Wilkins. '20
Harry L. Bell, '20

News Editors.

Arthur A. Hebert, '21
Walter D. Berry, '21
Fred H. Eastman, '21
Joel E. Taylor, '21
Bernard E. Esters, '21
Donald A. Shaw, '21
Y. M. C. A. Editor
James L. Wilson , '20
Faculty Adviser
Henry W. Brown
Business Manager
Gordon E. Gates, '19
Assistant Manager . . . . . . . Raymond II. Spinney, '21
Assistant Manager
.Robert D. Conary, '21
The ECHO is devoted to the interests of the student body
and Colby. All contributions should be in the ECHO box in
the Library before 5 P. M., Monday.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to the Colby
Echo.
Subscriptions
$1.00 per year in advance
Single Copies
.' .Five Cents
Entered at the PoM Office at Waterville, Maine, as Second Class
Mail Matter.
PRESS OF THE CITY JOB PRINT

The President has appointed Rafael J. Miranda to
be editor-in-chief of the ECHO for next year.
It is with gratification that the ECHO learns of
the re-election of " Proxy " to the presidency of the
Rotary Club for another year.

SMILE.
Though the war is on in Europe,
We should keep a smiling face,
Lest the glad American people
Shall become a gloomy race.
We woul d help in conservation,
And the Liberty Loan support,
But amidst it all keep smiling
While our laddies " hold the fort "—
Hold it 'gainst the shells and bullets,
On a far and pillaged shore ;
Since if we will but keep cheerful
We shall help them all the more !
When this awful war is over,
And the boys are back again ,
They 'll be glad we kept on smiling,
Though our hearts were full of pain.
—M. L. C, '21.
1>

COLBY MUST WIN.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN EULLEY, DELAND , FLA.
Commencement Orator.

Hoist the Colby banner boys ! we'll play another
game ,
Play it with a spirit that will put our foes to shame ;
SENIOR HOP.
Play it as we use to play it, and the vict'ry clai m,—
For we are fighting for Colby !
in
evening
.st
The annual Senior Hop was held l:*
Hear the bleachers rooting for they know we'll win
Assembly Hall , which was attractively decorated
the day;
with fraternity banners. In the receiving line were See the boys
are playing in the good old-fashioned
Miss Isabel E. Snodgrr.ss, president of the senior
way ;
class of the women's division ; M. E. Bigel ow, vice-- Be alive and have some pep
"
" and make a double
president of the senior class of the men 's division ;
Play ;
Dean Mary Cooper ; Prof, and Mrs. J. William.Blade ;
For we are fighting for Colby !
and Prof, and Mrs. Frederick W. Grovor. M usic
CHORUS.
was furnished by Drew 's orchestra and dancing was
Hurrah ! hurrah ! for Colby we will cheer,
enjoyed until daybreak.
Hurrah I hurrah ! a victory is near,
The Blue and Gray we'll raise aloft , defeat we'll
RHETORIC PRIZES ANNOUNCED.
never fear,
For we are fighting for Colby!
At the beginning of the year Professor Brown announced fifteen cash prizes to bo awarded to members of the class in freshman rhetoric for excellence
in English composition, These have been awarded
to the following : Misses Reta Carter , Guvganus,
FACULTY.
Clara Carter, Dow, Elva Tooker, Gushee, Butlor,
B,
Professor G,
Franklin left Thursday evening
Rounds, Wilder , Lumiboo, Woodbury, Foster, Gorul- for Y, M. C, A, service abroad.
dine Baker, Harvey, rnd Weidlich ,
Professor Chester has bought a " tin Lizzie " for
the purpose of inspecting spud fields this summer,
Professor Harry left Thursday for his home in
BASEBALL ELECTION.
Maryland.
After a vacation of two weeks he will
At a meeting of the " C " men " Mike " Dris'coll
was elected captain of next year 's baseball team. leave for Y. M, C. A. work in France.
Dr, H, P. Little, Dr. T. B. Ashcraft and Prof. Web,
Driscoll has had considerable experience and io one
ster Chester have gone to Winthrop where they havo
of the boat catchers Colby ever had,

CAM PUS C HAT'

j oined the Boys' Working Reserve. They will be
assigned to take charge of detachments of the boys
to work on farms throughout the state .
President Roberts has returned from Houlton
where he attended the commencement exerciser at
Ricker Classical Institute. He delivered the baccala u r eat e addr ess, Sunday.
Prof essor Brown gave the graduating address at
Higgins Classical Institute last Sunday. He is to
speak again next week at the graduation of the
G ardiner H igh school.
A. K.. EThe condition of " Eddie " Mabie is very much
improved and he is now able to leave the house.
Hon . Wm. Bonney, '92 , call ed on P r esiden t
Roberts last Friday .
Morrill Ilsley, '17, and Lester Young, '17, w ere
visit or s . at the house last Tuesday. Ilsley is a student at the medical school of Johns Hopkins University, and Young is an instructor in the Mitchell
Military School.
An informal dancing party was held at Silver
Racquet hall on Wednesday evening. The party
was given in honor of the members of the senior
class. The chaperones were Mrs. A. M. Drummond
and Mrs. T. B. Ashcraft. The guests were Misses
Helen Getchell, Berth a Norton , Dorothy Mitchell ,
Elizabeth Smith , Doris Gower, Berth a Terry, Helene
Pdvckwell, Elizabeth Whipple , Eleanor Seymour ,
Doris Harlow, Hildegarde Drummond , Adrienn e
dlair , Mildred Cook, and Messrs. White, Nourse ,
T-Iayca, Wilkins, Rouse, Ferrell , Colder and Mar-

Friday to Franklin Institute, Boston, to train for the
service.
Gordon Gates, '19, has been admitted to a summer
course in advanced zoology in Maine Biolog ical
Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass.
L. C. A.
Marriner has returned from a visit to his home.
Brinkm an , '20 , has been accepted and called to.
the Aviation Service.
Small has been called to M. I. T. to prepare for
Aviation Service.
Little has been elected captain of the tennis team.

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Edited by the News H'Jitor of the Colbiana,
Katharine Hatch, '19.
Assistants : Elizabeth Hoffman , '19,
Lucy Teapue, '20 .
Bernice Butler , '21.

Mrs. D. W. Kimball of Lawrence, Mass., in the
guest of her daughter, Helen Kimball.
Mrs. Eben Bradbury of Newburyport, Mass., is the
guest of her daughter, Marguerite Bradbury.
MisS Wilda Jordan of Ell sworth , Maine, is the
guest of her sister, Mary Jordan .
The following girls were guests of Mrs. Ashcraft
at dinner Monday night : Katheryne Sturtevant,
Isabel Snodgrass, Mary and Matilda Titcomb , Mira
Dolley, Phyllis Sturtevant and Alice Barbour.
The members' of the senior class who have been
invited
to become members of Phi Beta Kappa are :
r.on .
Gladys
Twitchell, Jennie Sanborn , Violet French,
Z. . *I° Kathryne
Sturtevant , Marion Starbird , Cornelia
Wontworth , '20 , is visiting at the house.
Taylor , '21, is spending a couple of days at his Kelley, Marion Lewis, Helen Buker, Norma Goodhue ,
Alta Davis.
homo in Skowhegan.
Harriet Sweetser, Esther Power, Eleanor SeyStone, '21, is visiting his grandparents in Unity.
mour , Leta Fleming, Helen Getchell, and Dorothy
«I». A. •©.
Harvey were guests of Miss Katherine Drummond at
Smith Dunnack is calling at the house.
her camp on Snow Pond.
Burleigh , '20 , has passed his examination for
Mrs. A. J. Roberts delightfully entertained the
Annapolis.
senior clas's at her home on College avenue , WednesMorse, '20, has been in the hospital 20 days as the day afternoon from four until six. Mrs, Roberts,
result of being gassed.
Miss Peabody, and Mrs . Cooper were in the receivingline ; and Mrs. Little, Mrs. Crowell , Mrs. Chester and
a. r.r. «.
Mrs, Carter served, Besides the ladies of the facCook, Leonard and Spinney are at Northfiel d
ulty and the members of the senior class, the guests
intending the Y. M. C. A. convention.
iwere : . Miss Ruth Trefcthen. Miss Florence Dunn ,
Mrs, Bertha Whittemore Whittier , Mrs. Eunice
n. a. «i».
Henry Boll has gone to Northfield with the Colby Moore Bean.
A large delegation from Foss Hall was at the stadelegation.
Farrington , '21, received his call to the service, ti on Friday morning, when Professor and Mrs, G.
Bruce Franklin and son Robert left on the nine
Monday.
Tracy, '18, returned to college Monday. He goes o'clock train,
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. All Welcome

IF you need a reliable Watch, Clock or
article of Silverware or Jewelry, something up-to-date , but at a reasonable price,
call at

H A R R I M A N \S

W. L.

66 Main Street

CORSON ,

Waterville , Maine

PHOT O G RA PHI C V IEWS

Methodist Episcopal Church , Pleasant Street
Erne st A. Legs, Pastor

Films developed and printed to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGIN G
OPEN EVENINGS

Students all welcome.

FURNISHINGS
BOOTS
SHOES
Agents Royal Tailors

St. Mark' s on Center St.
Episcopal

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced
92 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

For Good Service

order earl y at
McCAL LUM'S
The place to get
your je welr y is at

S. RUSSAKOFF
104 Main St,

Waterville

QJtr mtir National lank

GEORGE K, BOUTELLE , President
CHARLES McGANN , Cashier
'

Maple St.,

CENTRAL

REV. PRANK H. STEDM AN

Satisfaction Guaranteed

C . W. P OO LER
Opposite Colby Campus

NEWS

STORE

Opposite Post office
BOOKS , STATIONERY , PERIODICALS ,
DAILY PAPERS
SPORTING GOODS
CIGARS & TOBACCO

H A R O LD LE O N PEPPER
Attorney at Law
Watervill e , Me.
Tel. 245-M

173 Main St.

Harris 9 Domestic Baker y

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE, COOKIES,
ETC., F O R LUN C HEON
64 Temple St.,
Waterville , Maine

AUGUSTUS OTTEN
Ma nufacturer

of Bread , Cake and Crackers

WATERV ILLE , MAINE

89-41 Temp l e Street

Tel. 12 6

transacts a general bankin g business
~~
Pays 4 per cent , int erest in Savings Department
¦

EMERY-BROW N
Department

COMPANY
Store

Tlie store that sells onl y reliable goods ot guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keep ing p rin cip les
Ladies ' Custom Tailorin g a Sp ecialty

<

^V^ aterville , Maine

—

-

»»

VICTROLAS

Waterville, Waine
.

.

MM The Ideal Lunch
16G Main St.

__'_

:

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

C. K. MATH EWS & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE ,
CITY AND COUNTY REAL ESTATE
Wate rville , Ma ine
74 Main St.,

I

LAWRY BROS. CO.
COM P LETE HO U SE F URN I SH ER S

FAI R FI E LD , MAINE.

flGet our prices on furnishin g!.
, Floral Designs
^Everything needed for the room or den .
ELM CITY FLORIST
IJ Open ev«nings except Tuesda y and Thursday
154 Main St., Waterville , Maine.
CHARLES E. CARTER , Proprietor
Flowers for nil Occasions
Telephone , 464-R ,
,
Greenhouse , Fairfield , Main©
Cut Flowers

0. A. HEADER

Wholes a le Dealer in

FRUIT AND PR ODUCE

CONFECTIONERY
Wate rville , Maine
ft Cha plin Street ,

OH U

Cold Weather Drink s and Goodies

HACE R ' S For Me
133 IVUin Street

TUFTS MEDICAL COLLEGE AND DENTAL SCHOOLS
The Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools are co-educational, and provide women witn an
opportunity for entering vocations of great possibilities.
The requirements for entering the Medical
School is that the candidate shall have a diploma
from an accredited high school and two years of
medical preparatory work covering Chemistry.,
Biology, Physics, English and either French or
German.

Tufts College Dental School admits graduates
of accredited high schools on presentation of their
diplomas and transcript of record covering fifteen
units. Many successful women practitioners are
among its graduates.

Tufts College has announced that it will give a summer course in Chemistry, Biology and Physics,
so that college men who lack these subj ects may enter the Medical School in September, 1918.
The Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools already have several hundred graduates holding
commissions either in the Army or Navy.
For further information, apply t o
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. D., Secretary,
416 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Everything Electrical

H. L. KELLEY & CO.
Colby Mcmorabilias
Pennants and Seals

To make your room
Cosy and Home like
Stud y Lamps of all kind s

Central Maine Power Co.
COME TO

Dunbar's Dr ug Store

FOR YOUR DRU G STORE WANTS
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Agents for Conklin , Moore and Wa terman
Fountain Pens
r Books and Stationery
Picture Framing a Specialt y

IJO Main Street

HORAC E PURINTON CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furniahed on application
Head office at Wa te rv ille , M ain *

College of Law
University of Maine

The
Bowdoin
Medical
School
ADDISON S. THAYER. Dean

10 Peering Street

For catalo gue addr eaa
DEAN W. E. WALZ, BANGOR , MAINE

Portland. Maine

Day & Smiley Go.

CARL A. BLACKINGTO N

Tel, 849

Attorney at Law
Waterville, Me.

120 Main St.

Waterville, Milne

CONTRACTO RS AND BUILDERS
Jobbing Prom ptly Attend ed to.
Shop* opposite City Hall. Front Street.
<w

I THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
HUBERT EMERY, '20 ¦ 'EVERETT GROSS,'21

Text Books

Fountain Pens

Banners

Stationery

Scrap Books

A GENERA L COLLEGE SUPPLY
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Students Work a Special ty
WATERVILLE, ME.
SILVER STREET ,
'"

Stone 's for Me.
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CASH MERCHANT TAILON

*

yy \Z \

L. K. BROWN

SHOPS
j ni/L j

furniture! carpets, crockery ,
-

¦
—I.—I—

OS MAI N ST.
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REDINGTON & COMPANY
House Furnishers

,

,1

«
Nat ty clothes cult with style and made for dur« ability. To order. Pressing" and repairing.
*,
Prompt Service.

'
Catalogue
on reqiicsl,

'

—. I

*
*

or any other athletic game, you are
sure of satisfaction arid service when
you buy goods bearing this, trade mark.

' " "

.1-

1 Students

BA S E BALL
TENNI S . GOLF

i

I

j Tailorin g ^Mp| \

When in need of equipment for
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A THLE TIC GOODS
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Wright &Ditson

344 Washington St.,

II—

¦' -

Ice Cream , Sodns, Hot Drinks and Sandwiches ,
Specialty-Home Made CandicB.
Wate rville , Maine
122 Main Street ,

t

-

FOR COLLEGE

Men and Womcll

THE GA LLERT SHOE STORE
WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

Suitin gs for Ladies and Men Skillfull y Cleansed
and Pressed.
JUST TELEPHON E 277-W

G. S FLOOD CO.,

•—

—
.

Strippers and dealers in all kinds of

:: Anthracite and Bituminous Goal ::
Also Wood, Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick, and Drain Pipe
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.

r-J
CoalI V
l atds

A Umce
f\az
!
and
j
fnf-npr
ft/Tain ana
ar%A Pleasant
Pl*»acanf- streets
^trt *t>tc I
corner iviain

• Up Town Office, , e. l. gove
Winslow Office E. W. ALLEN
Plains Office , . Arthur DAVIAU , 83 Water St.

— Rochester Theological Seminary
ROCHESTER , IM, Y.

FACULTY—Of fi fteen Professors and Instructors (including five in the German Department. )
NINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament , English Bible and Biblical Theology, Church History,
Sys tematic Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and Pastoral Theology, H o m ile t ics , History and
Philosophy of Religion and Missions (including Religious Education), Elocution. Cours es partly elective.
Series of Special Lectures throughout the year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT—New. and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium , music room , and parlor for social
gatherings ; Library enlarged and improved ; Attractive reading room ; Commodious chapol and class rooms.
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250 ,000. Many varieties of religious and philanthrop ic work.
Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities for observation
and practical experience. Privileges of the University of Rochester.

C

Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission , etc., to
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , P ros., or ' to J. \V. A. STEWART , Dean.

MEDICAL COLLEGE
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
¦

C3ITY OP N E W YORK
ADMITS graduates of Colby College presenting the required Ph ysics , Chemistry , Biology,
..
..
English and a mod ern I i i j 1 i
t „
I N S T R U C T I O N h y laboratory methods throughout the course. Small sections facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
direction of the
GRADUATE COURSES leadi ng* to A. M. and Ph. D, also offered ¦under
:
"
>
.
University.
School
of
Cornell
.
aduate
.;
:
Gr
;
Appl ications for admission are preferabl y made not later than June. Next session opens Sept. 30, 1918.
For in fo rma tion a nd ca t alogue add res s, THE DEAN , Cornell University Medical Colleg e,
First A.ve. &. 28th St., New York Cit y
'
Box 418
IX TII K
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THE FISK TEAC HERS * AGENCY , Everett 0> Fisk & Co., Proj/rs.
Boston, Mass.
Chicago, 111,
Port lan d , Ore.

-^
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M
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Elmw ood
Hot el

Berkeley, CaU
New York, N. Y.
Denver, Colo.
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Run by

Coll Men
r
^
College Men

Birmingham , Ala.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Agency. Manual Sent on. Application.

—^ CITY OPERA HOUSE
MOVING PICTURES
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Ca p and Gown for Commencement

. . .= .

We have a large assortment of Caps and Gowns and we ad vise an early
selection, as we are already having calls from out of town .

-

¦h— , You Can Either Buy or Rent

¦-

Prices, $5.00 to #10.00; to rent, $1.00.
If you rent a gown same must be paid for when taken out

THE H. R. DUNHA M CO.

'"

Home of Guaranteed Clothes.

64 MAI N ST.,
7^ "
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Ready Tor Yoifr Wa nts
EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

SWEATER S , JERSEY S , ATH LETIC GOODS
Lamson & Hubbard Hats

Hathaway and No-Fade Shirts

The Waterville Home of

HART SCHAFFNER& MARX CLOTH ES
See our Samples of Clothes Made to Measure
by Hart SchafFner & Marx

'
J. BJ - -J TA^aKSOM
CO.
.
now

LOW

tt» M AIN STREET

KING CO.

WATER VII XE
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